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A quarterly publication of
Street Level Ministries,

a UW-Stout Student
Organization.

Want t0 know m0re? Check out our website -

wvrw.streetlevel. uwsto ut.edu

Any c0nrments or suggentions please write us:

fhe Streef siielt",tAt"r,nri;t$gnt"*
qt

621 WiJson Ave- 
,

Menornonie, WI 54751
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From The 0utside

L kimg
Off Calnpus Recreatiott

odautrrpo.. there are several parks and e-reu a 1rai1 that can offer tirne

outside ar.vay lr"*.",-tprrt The Red Cedar Trail (1) has t paved portion,

Stokke Iraii, that is grJat tbr rvalkingrollerblading. l1'[ris is locatcd off of
Meadorvhill Dr.. r,vhich is olT of Broadr,vay and across fi'otr-l the Public Librar-v.

The trail is rvithin rvalkrng distance of campus. l'or nlore infcrmation on parks

and other activities in the rea. check out !{w1[.uenoriquerh4ri].bel olg

Movies and l\Iedia Entertainment
Hou'evcr. if it's not snnnv and s'amr ot(side (us it i' tbr about half the

-ve:ir here in McnontoRie) and you reaiil do not leei like golng rrritside at ail.

ih" St,r.rt library.iust nright be *hat 1'or-r are lookr.g ibr t her ILL:I nright have

a. i,teresting 6vO;. the documentan'mj\. .\t the 6braq lrru can also check

out iitn equlpntent, snch as dlgital calreras. dtgitai ctulcorJcr\' computer

projection iruits (lvatch a DVD projected otr the 
'a11t. 

and micrtrphottes. Yott

i.,e cr"rti"e with their equipment. For morr. intbrmati., L1\ Sto,t Ltbrary,

check out nxrr'.urtstout.edui'libl
Now ifyou har,e rhe projection unit, arid all you ueed is a good D\rl)' the

l{cnomode Public Library (2) just rnight be your ansrver' You do necd to

have a librarl card wliich is fi-ec rvith proof of snrdent status. Also since tran-v

of the DVDs are in uearby libraries, you might rvanl to order your DVf) ahead

ol tinre. F'or morc intbr:mation on the Meuomonie Public Library, check onl

rr l u.lrrenorrrutlielibrary.orgi.
If tinre and conveniencc is what -vou are kroking for, you might just rvant

to try Mr. Nlol'ies locatcd in thc Shops otTilroadrvay Nlali on Broad$'ay Ave'

lfchcap is rvhat yort are kroking tbr, Nlovies Etc., krcated by Lalnmers' has a

limited rariety olXil. tlovie rentels.

Colfee Shops
Nlcndlronie also has a nunrbcr of great cofl'ee shops" "l'he Blind

X,{urrchies Coffee [Iouse (3) is located ol Wiison Ave, a block east of Burger

King_ The Blin<i N{unchies of-fer.s free coucsrts during the school year on sonrc

Fritlay nights. 'I'he Biind Munchies coff'ee House not oul-v lras e:tccllent coitte

anrl .sptisso, but very goocl bakery. For tnore intbmiation on the Blind

N,hinchies Col'lee House. check out \Llr!s!Le911qrcl.uystou1'edu'/
thcblintliluncbies/.

Close to catnplls. there is the Acoustic Cald ('1). iocirtetl on Broadrvay

Ave. 'l he Acoustic CatC is also klown tbr their sandrviches and icc creanr'

f-egacy Chocolates (5) is located on Broadrvay Ave 'fhis coflee shop

ollcrs Dot only coft-ee and esprcsso, but delicious chocolates. letting yotl pick

the percc,rtage of chocolatc you desire.

So new J'ou i<nolt'some cheap *'ays to have fun around the rou'n' go do itl

f, r,rirt the outside

I looking in. it
mighl seem lilie

Nfcnonrrxrie has lirlrted thiugs to do. Hon''ever, there are a i-eu' surprises

around rr>u,n that altrost anyone' coulcl have fi-rn doing. When you get a t)reah

fion classes and homeu'ork does not have yort too tietJ up, check out the

following list of activities. Stout actually doe-q have a variet-v of hrn things lbr

evefyone.

f)n Campus Fitncss and Recreation
I ct'.i start with Stout Advenhtres. [t includes a rook climbing u-all and

o{iirs an oppolttlnity tbr sttrdents to go on an assortll}ent of trlps ranglng in

iocarion on<l duration. The rock climbing r,rall is locatcd on the south end o1

thc Joluson Field House. It costs -$5. ior sludents and s8. for cornmtuity

ucuibetr- There are also seutester and year packagcs ft.rr purclrase Anrlther

ctxrl thillg about Stoul Ailventures is that they rctrt a Large selection of

t;ut,:!lor etluipment. Items tlrai catr be rerrted are ka-vaks, ctuoes (and e trailer

tirr tir!'n1). I iot of camping supplies" rock clinrbing suppiies. and ri'intct items

( ir hieh i nclucles skis, snowshoes, and iunc'r tr-rbes).

The Health and Fitness ('entet, iocated in the Johnson Fieidhi'lusc' olliYs

cliriliorescuiar and rveight rralning equtpmellt. It costs 555 lor thc selllester

anLl S5 lor a dail1, pass. N'lembcrships can be ptrrchasecl ibr the year or

senrtslel' at tlre Aont desk.
'flte Jolmson Field Florrsc also is lionre to a srvitnnring pool^ baskctball

c,ourts. racquetball courts. and an incloor rrack. lii.eryLliing is tl-cc to stotlt

snrdeuts, just brin-u your student ID. If you need to renl a racquetball racket,

it r,iill cost $1. r.ecrcation otlicc. If you necd a ball to play racquetball. one

can I:,c purchased a1 the above ollice for $ 1 .

.lire 
Recreation (lenter, which is lound in thc N'Iclnodal Studcnt Cettter'

ofiL'rs game tlpe activitiirs. Activities include bowling, air liocke-v, billiard

taL.iles, tlarts. arid loosball. Duri.g the school -vear, there is fi'ee bowli,g and

billiaxls er,ery Thutscla.v" lvhich is adequatcly nanred "Thursdtl' Night Out"

If you :.Lop by on the right fhursclal'' night. you miglrt eren catch il concett'' 
,tnd last but not lcast f-or the sl.rottsr'ganrr: activities. il it's nice outside,

anii 1,ou do not lesl like beiug indoors, there are ser.eral volleybali nets and a

clisc gr')il course located aroutd I'rice Colrunons. For ntore itformation ot.t

LI W-Str,riit activi ties. ch ec li out lvr,r'u'.urvstout. edu,'rtnil recr',

(ietting involvcd with a studcnt organization can be a gretlt \\ay to have

liun anil meet people at the sa[te time. Streetler.el is just such an orgarlization.
'l'he-v irreet on lVlondal' nights at 7:00 pm in Fltrlf s Lourge 1'or Biblc study

lncl hangiug out lirne aflertvard.
Street.level also operates a tadio station" WRJI 101.7 .Tesus ltock Radio'

Thc stiltion ot-fers a large selcction ol music genres ancl bibic teachings Nlore

irilormatiott ou streetlevei call be found at \\nvw.streetlevel.u\\'stout.c(lu

F Ef ',Cilinfru
Thursdoy. August 3I
Footboll vs. Williom Penn,5 P.m

Frido% September 1

Soccer vs. Bemidii
Sloie ot Duluth, MN,
noon

Volleyboll ot UW-Eou
Cloire lnvite

Solurdon Seplember 2
Soccer ol Sl.
Scholosfico, 4 p.m.

Wednesdoy, Sept, 6ft - Closses begin

Solurdon Oct. I4th - UW-Stout
Homecoming

Tuesdan Oct. 24h - Advisement Doy, no
closses
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Tennis vs. Edgewood College ot Eou Cloire,
I I o.m.

Tennis vs. Si. Norbert Coilege ol Ecu
Cloire, 2:30 p.m.

Volleyboll ot UW-Eou Cloire lnvite

MW Cross Counlry Jomie Block Alumni/
lntrosquod, 9:30 o.m.

Tuesdoy. September 5
Soccer ol Bethel College, 4 p.^.

Wednesdoy, September 6
Volleyboll vs. 51. Scholostico. 7 p.m.

Fridoy, September 8
Soccer vs. St. Olqf, 7 p.m.
Volleyboll oi Augsburg lnvite

Solurdoy, September I
Tennis ol UW-Whitewoter lnvile, 8 o,m.

Volleyboll ot Augsburg lnvile

Tuesdon Seplember 12
Tennis vs. UW-Equ Cloire, 3:30 p.m.

Fridoy, September I5
Tennis vs. UW-Whitewqter,4 p.m.

Volleyboll ol Morymount, VA lnvite

Solurdoy, September 16
Fooiboll ol Upper lowo, I p.m.
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iJ Slo1li \trr(l'.--rlt r)rgliliTxiion comp()sL-d ol t groLrp ol
siuclents acd college uged itllLrs who sharc a passion and life
conlmil.lreut to lot'ru'ing" loving antl follor'ving Jesus Chrisl

--^--ri,. .-^1.,-,r:.. t-,.,.,.1, .-,1.,- ^,-,i1,. f;^s rll rnttc a1'We are a realll cclec'.ic l.rturclt rvlto comc tiom all sorts o1'

backgroutrcls antl rvalks ot life. We do rtrious thiugs such as

meet oil campris oncc a weck lor a Uiblc siLrd,r' a1 tlte Sltrclent

Ccrlte[, on N{onda-v nighls at 7:00 pnr. We also put ou liee lilc
concerts. operate a non-protit coffecltouse. go oi1 rctreats atld

outings, harc rvacky padtes ancl gatne niglrts, lrrd jtrsr

g.rl"oll1, enioy each other's compatiy. Our pastor is nanlcrl
'l'om, u'ho's I Stout !..redt1ate in ('iraphic Design. ancl quite a

fiu-ny guy. Whcn the glng wxs asked to give their lavorite

Street Level quotes of all iimc, most of thetn tlere Tom-isms

For example, he likcs to mlke up ternls sltch as "Sucko Road"

alcl "N1ilk Toast" to tlescribe the gencrul state of soggy

suckiness rvhcn sorncbody tries to have rellgion ri'ithout reall-v

wantirg to or being open to liaving a relationship r'vith Jesus.
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,l]}iltiliil

ail ol our proceeds iho,r. .utr lronr rhe solfeehouse n'ill be serrt

ro a church ilt india that Street Levcl supports. So, u'e lolt like u c 
':

',r,ere also working tow:ird a pretty cool goal lvhile rve rvere lhere.

A11 in ail, the trip provcd to be quite the adventurc. especially
rlien lve got to use an olltd!)or Bifll'lbr au tntit'e r.veekl 

-l 
hanks,

-'.,\)ilr)n)' on the Spotl"

Aie -vou sick of a1l the tnagazines that only'write aborit
ulusclcs, trucks, makeup and food? Let us introducc you to
au underground collcge 'zine called \Yord iu!bc-rsllect. It
is Street l-evel's quarterly publication that addresscs topics

rcicvant to Stout lifo and contains edgy arlicles about con-

trovcrsial issues, poetry, artrvork, fun facts, a1ld student
polls. Look for magazine racks all over campus tbr thc liLt-

cs1 issues.
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rT. l')is sr.lrnrnel. ttternLlers ol Slleet I r'r el crnblrkctl on ,L rr eek-

I t,,rrg ;o,,*.r' t{) Cunrcrsloue Music Feslivnl in Btrshnell, ii:..i:ii , : ':
Illinr:is. Cornerston0 is a Christiari rock fest f'eaturing n.nrll- , ']

.\en gcnre ol Lrtrsic rrrth urtists ranging liom Indie labeis to big

nlmc handr. street Ler.'1 rvas asked by the mar.agers ol thc

Ir':tiral ro brirrg a tr.Lteling versiou of otlr Blind Munchies

t'oi}'eeltouse to the tes( lnd scrve coflee at thc Main Slage. Ihis
rr;:rs no small f-eat considering there are rouglily -i0.000 peollle iu t'.1r;: ":1
.rllc,rdance. a, ...". . .

So rve nLade tire trek lo Illinois rvhich includc<l a 6.h!'rrr tile m
probiem in Iorva, along li,ith a plethora of bizarre lawn omartlents fil

i I 11^^ +-^^+l- ..1 ---^ -^l .,n +l),r i::::r:::uici statues along the way. At the l-estirtil, rve set up the ii::

foiteehouse and tlet a lot of awcsome people as r've se'rved l':-'- i'};ia
collee. We rvere hot, su,eaty, dirty and sleepy. but rve had a great fiii :

tjrnc with eacir othet artd a gleat time hearing scrle ol- rtttt :. 
4

l.'r orite barrrls. fi;*,.. ,,,,,

One ol tbe best parts abortt the rvhole thitrg rvas the lact rhal I'-.--' .

:i &*i$;l Hs;:H*1'rturdrddffi;fiFiili'ukro
i&'[hiINffidt*dw:rl
:iil4triSi*b&qqq4qi ri{ hr
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\,/cslrur-tharl \u. it'' ttol
I tlre rorrnd \orr nrrke \\ lrcn

\uu :nL'c7c: Yc"hr,,,u.rlo,,z, r.
tlic rt:rme ol our amrLral outdoor
n1ilsic fcstir.aliertravaganza"
going 8 vear s strorrg. Here

-vou'l1 be ablc to kick hack and
IouLrge outsidc jrr tirc sun r.vhile

1,ou listen to 6 iive bands of
various genres perfbm) oxsiNge.
We serve up a\\,esoile fbod and
collee drinks" do henra tattoos.
have a r.vacky photo booth. sell
unique merchandise tiom lndia,
and otler a unique atnlosphere
ior your enjoyment. The
lestrral r' goinr t,r bc lrr]J thi:
year at thc Wilson Band Sliell
Park, a block east 0l Burger
King on Wilsol Avenue. lt all
goes cloua orr September 9tr'.

lrom 2 pm till aboLrt |l):00 pm.
This concen is a chance io
[rring lire. tu.rl Chri:tilrn rriu.ie
to Menor.nonie and io raisr,
monel' fbr the m:issions r.vork
thai we support in Intiia. See

.vou thcre.
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In Street Level, u,e bclieve that one olthe mclst iurpor-
tant things that ,we can do is to sliare the abundance that
we have in Aruerica with people in other countries.
Street l-evel supports several churches in India, thc rnost
reoent being a church that we are building in Kanakote.
Tndia with the money that was raised ovcr the snmmer at
Clornerstone and in various other fundraising yentures.

Peoplc from our church and fiom Street Level also takc a

yearly trip to India to lncet theur and help with the r.vork

in any way that we can. It's been an awesome chance to
conncct with some roally incredible people on th.: other
side of the planet. and to get a rcality shot about litb in
other countries.



Iri,+g1'fis.+$.4,.I,"u:lrcre are llucc \\ (,rds thl[ \ ntl

I- slrould knou thir l:.r-l. lre, lir"
,71/,il.. On tr,vo Friday rriglits each

, ' ,rttli 1ou r'lLrt linrl lT\'!' aullcfl'l5 ill il

,rirty of gtnres plafing at the fliiuil
,"lljc. ( ,rffurlrt", -. \lr'cll t'''( i

l.:::s brottght a1l kirltls of bantls tir

i'.i;lomouie over tlle pitst 9 years Otrr

lrrr-rl'ite at the nlofiellt is Flatfbot 56" e

:,cottisli Punk, (;-es. Sconish Putik)
r,-iii(i liLrm Chicagrr r.,ho pack it t.t'Lollt-t

;'1x1,--lr with elsctric griit:lrs, strong bass

r 1r.rlis. and a wec kiltccl blrgpipe player.

i-!rt-v are delinitei.v oi.i. ol.i kitd. l,tok
l.r posters all olcr camptls this year

:ilir,crtising the shorv:. rvhich are ah'r'ay-'

lrild dox.n at thc Cofteehousc, o1l1,v 3

|iocks from carrlplls. at 7:00 pm on

i-ritlay nights. Wc ptrt on collcerts to

prrvldc a prcssurc-frcc atntospltcre tbr'

il.'ople to eirjoY good music.
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llri.i; lor attempting to briltg calrots and whole rvhett

;'.,i ir.tt. loaf and pancalrcS that $'ere made on'lony's

':,:, 
fiorl tlie bus,vncss ollif'e ancl to spend tilne getting

iii to knoru- each other aod God better.

i,,i.i,,, .rackets. there is ah.vays an abundance ol

,,i,,ri| it,t.."rting.junk lbods. Our fiLvotites are chocolale
. ' .lrip eo,rlie: and pupny !ll()\\. hlll i()nle dIthc I))()re

.ii ' irrtercrLinu conltihrttitrtrs oreI the yerrs incttt.le ee';
::i1i::::::1 r r -----.- ...1-.-^ ,r.^+ ---.--.. ,--/,. ,\- r /\ilr,t.

i::i

,;i1,1j:,i; truUcap becausc lire faciiiry <iidri't have a fiying pan

iJ;,i I,,r u5 lo:rsc: tlre firri.hed Prticakr'. lratl Clterl

[,'i.'{'t l"to. in llrrrn. \\r'tlu lhe:e ril|cal\ til sel fl\\3)

-*','e are a ful1-on .lesus Rock station in Mcnonionie, Wisconsin. Purnping ottt
i 1i0watts, our broadcast signal reachcs you thlough the concrt:tc at Stout and many

iccal comnunities. Our cali letters arc WRJ!--LP 101.7fin. Tturc in when you are

,ir Menomonie for a diverse rnix of Jesus nrusic ranging anyrvherc betu'een lolk
i,i.nd reggae to electronica and hip hop to even punk and lnctal. We also off'er livc
:.r"i shows. weathcr. crureni cverlts and Bible tcachings th'oughollt the wcuk. On

i ',..e6n.t4u, nights at 7:00pm and Sunday Mornings at I0:30arn.vor.r can trne in ior

!i;r,c worship mr-lsic and a verse-by-verse Bible stucly. Wc'rc sure you'11 erloy lis-
Itenins.
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LraLer) trtl o[irer gocclie-t :r1ottg.
.,r,irlr co:lfy .seaiing arti z reirl
intorir-r. il's ihc perlect placc to get

a*ay irom ihe dcrlns antl rclax.
piriy pool" ilo hourcw",--.rk" or bring
lriclel-r. [t's ]ocal!:d ciose to campus
at 621 \lrilson .A.r.enue, onc block
ciou,o lrom Burger Krlg. it's i1l the
lorver levet ol the .Iestis lellorvship
of Relievers church. brit be u'anred
becar.rse this is no ordirralv church-
ladv l.rasemer.rti

s@ffi

1-\ rr tr'5 sltccl. I'iltinli rh.' \:.'l i.l
LJ .n.,'r, buLklinr. thcrc ,- .rn , ,t

church'ouilding rvith a lot ol charxcter otl
tiie outside and a icrt of charactcrs Iir-irtg

irrside. This is orir disciples' hcusc. hrii
o1' an eciectic brinch of t\\'coiY-
solnethings. 'I'he dirciple llart lneans that
the people iiving therc are oommittcd to
live a lif'c in lor.e with .lesus and 1.o be

used lor lris purposes. It's a place rvirere

thc group can be cliaLlengerl- encoura!.ed.

and enjoy otrs anothff through everl:c1ay

liie. It's dorm-style living tbr aboLt l0-
15 guys and gals. If you'rc gr.,s1 11:3lfti1g

dorvn 6tl' streel arld see the largc *irite
ciiurcli buildirrg. it's prettl' cool on the

inside. We probably havc orte olthe r.xrl)'

homes around with 25 loqrt tatl ceilitgsl

iilii

trifi:

.,*$;i.



Sophmore

'5I would not have skipped
class as much."

..11 "

"I would have gone to a 4-year school instead
of starting at a Z-year school and also would
have gotten more inyolyed around campus."

"Focused more on school
instead ofgetting to caught
up on the social aspects of
school." "I would have studied

harder."

Soccer ol UW-Oshkosh, 3 p.m.

Tennis ot UW-Stevens Poinl, 9 o,m.

Volleyboll ot Morymounl, VA lnviie

Hnato* 
Country ot UW-Porkide lnvite,

Wednesdon September 20
Soccer ol UW-Eou Cloire, 4 p.m.

Tennis ol UW-River Folls,3:30 p.m.

Fridoy, September 22
Tennis ITA Chompionships

Volleyboll ol UW-Slevens Point, 7 p.m.
Soturdon September 23

Footboll vs. Whitwo*h College, I p.m.

Soccer vs. UW-Lo Crosse, T p.m.

Tennis ITA Chompionships

Volleyboll ol Lokelond College, I p.m.

Volleyboll vs. Norihlond College ol
Sheboygen, Wl, 3 p.m.

MW Cross Counlry ot Roy Griok lnvitotionol
oi Minneopolis, MN, TBA

Wednesdoy, September 27
Volleyboll vs. UW-Superior, T p.m.

Soturdoy, September 30
Footboll qt UW-Ploteville, I p.m.
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Longtime friends in the music world, Angry
Atom teoms up ogoin with Streef Level to couse

hove o long history together. You just gotfo see
them!

www,myspoce.com/ong ryotom

This bond hos been in ond out of our
venue on severol occosions. We were one of
their first gigs ond hove pounded out their
cotchy modern rock style for two Yeshuopoloo-
zqs in the post Once touring os Possing Thru. Un-
dying Anthem hos molded into o greot rock
group ployed frequenting Jesus Rock 

.l0.l,7 
often,

www,myspoce.com/undyin go nthem
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YESI|UAP0[0||H 2006 September $ilr 2pm-lOpm ' lrtist lnfo page'

*/.4.#H#.#{iie,EfiEf,Hg
These guys were o crowd fovorite of the

Blind Munchies from lcrst yeor's concert line-up'
Their sound is o blow bock to power rock porollel

with ortists like The Who. Elvis Costelio ond
Aerosmith. Their sound isn't entirely retro but conies

o strong modern power rock floir found todoy os

well. Toke o listen qt:
www.myspoce,com/wo nnobehosbeens

T#HF{iii#a,+#
Dozzling the fons with his delto blues ond

Americono roots sound, Tom Feldmonn is sure to
be quickly rising to the top in the unique music

cotegory he is port of' There ore not mony ortists in

tne Cfrristion circles who toke up this sound but
Tom Feldmonn uses this style to connect with the
listeners ond convey truth to o down world' Check

his tunes out otl
www. myspo ce.com /tornf eld m o n n

frutr##g:i5
Whot does o keytor, o sofety helmet qnd

the phrose -Oh wo oh wo o oh. YEAH!" hove in
common? This slightly stronge but very cool ort-

*[ gt"rp colled Runwoy 36' ln their brond of
mode-rn rock feotures of times o circus-y key

boord, hormonious vocols ond groovy beots they
pound out o greot messoge ond look like they

enjoy whot they do. They were loved by The Blind

Munchies oudience this lost yeor' Peel your eosy:

www.mysPoce.comlrunwoY36



Ja .t, r, .Ju

L-, ie nrcmb.'r
)()tli i]1rst day of
kinriergar-tcn'i
You wondorcd
ri'hat was the

matter \\:itir your
mother ior
waking yoti up
i.vhile it. r,vas still
clark outside.
Yorr concern lor
hcr contiinucd lo

grox, as shc tianticalll' rationed variors lbod iterls, hastil-v put them into a

bror'r.t sack. and thntst it into your- liand. l'he tensioti itt her voice as she

tried to explain to you rvirat rvould soon be happerring made vott flcrvotls.

ffiffie €, ffffffi
ffffiffi trffff $#f trffiff

rrpcricr:cu ...\'ill certainly be tniserabie il everybody hlite: you. Horcr,'cr.
some pLropie get so worlicd up about 1t liut they resort to bringii-q drcir oicl

tedd-v bear rlith them ibr cousolation, knor.r'iug tililt even if the cntire

carnpus un.itcs agaiust them. they'li ai lcast lrave Tcddy. ancl Teddy ne';er'

clisappoints. I assure yol.1'ou'11 fincibetter fiiends at college than lcddy
Ruxpin. Knorving thai the majority of inconting sLttdcrlts leel this way

shoulii put )/ou a1 ease. If you are tlesperaic fbr lriendship and they arc

clesperatc f,or lriendship, things will be dandy. e\reit if you'rc both extremcl-l

endsocial. It u,on't do vrtri rnuch good, horvever, to sit back and alltlrv ;'otr
lrier.itls to be choscn tor you. Re proactive and bold in your search fbr pcers

Bc natural. Don't bc cliscriminating or pafliai. Practice these thirlgs tlolv anci

-vou'il har.e no probletl llhen you anive. 'The easiest rtay to lllake hientis rs

t{) do a lot of lis(ening. People like to talk about themselvos a lot. str ii.vort
ask thern lots of qucstioirs about thcmselves, antl can pretend 1o iook
interestod" -vou'11 soon have a hard tii:rc prling youtself arvay. At &n)' rate.

try to keep lrom be:hg sti zcalous for cotnpanionship that -vou end up doiilg

Be proactive and bold in your search for peers.

Be natural. Don't be discriminating or partial.

You u'ete inlbrmed that 1,ou'd be going to a placc rvith other kids, that you

shoulil liston lor the alarn:-. thai sourrtl ever.v hr:ur to tell you r.r'hon to go to

rnother roour. ihat the nurse u.ould be giiing you a shol in the rrm soon, and

to rerrember to raise vour hand belore -qoi1g to the bathroom or talking. Fot
sorne u.ryslerious rcasolr she rvalked )o'.1 cut to the end of the dri','t:rvay
lhere she s:rid goodbve. \'or"r loticed that thcrc were tears in her e1'es.

Realizing that y,,ou nu;, ne\-er see hcr uuiriri 1'ou began to s{)b. A giant yellorv
\clucL- stoppcd in iiont of -v*ou. the doors irarted. and insidc $'as a t-irt man
u,itlr teeth as yeilorr.,as the bus he drove. \'c.u clung to your nxrther, bur she

pushed you into the r.ehicle and the doors shut tiglrtl.v behind you. You
Looked at her through the lvinclow ls she rvar,ed goodbye. All of a sudden,

_rnru realized that she and the fat man had this *'ho1e thing planned.
Entering into 1he collcge atmosphere can be equally daunting as you pian

to jump liead-first into a brand nerv lifestyle. One that car] very easily take

yorL ofl Erard if yorL dou't knorv rvhat to erpect. The publishers of this
magazine lvould iike to offet'some helpnrl insights into the challenges that
iie ahead for the higher education novice rvho has just "1e11 the nest".

The biggest priority land pcrhaps the biggest rvonl) lbr ntost students

seems to be the issue of "fitting in" antl nr:rking friends. Your coilege

sometliing foolish in order to gain acceptance. College seems to be a

breeclir-rg ground tbr this kind of desperation. f)on't iet anyone pressllre Jrou

irrto doing things you don'1 egree rvith.
\ uri'll rcper it liilcr'. or e\en \\orsc.

\ Ol.l \\ ()n't.

F'inding a church may irc least

impurlanl otr tlre Iist ol nriorilie5 l(,r rn
inr ornirt'-r stuClnt. if il hl: j\ ' 11 nra(le

the list at a[1. l-rul can be a great place

to make s()me \.ery dov.n-to-eafih
liiends. ft,r rrrttl slttillrtts. clttLiclt

nray bc illrp(,rlrni. bttt rltc utttride
prcssures and the inconvenieuce of
doing an-v aclual seekitig rrill rrrevent
them fronr finding a good church. For
others. church is uncool, utrncr:ded.

ard sitrply boring. Comrng to a Bible
\ttld) ll all i: rrttl ol tltc .;ttestion

becausc of the already too-hear'y

Soccer vs. UW-Superior, 7 p.m.
Tennis ol UW-Lo Crosse,2 p.*.

MW Cross Coun'iry ot Beloit Old English

Style, 10 o.m.

Wednesdoy, October 4
Soccer vs- UW-River Folls, 4 p.m.

Volleyboll oi UW-Eou Cloire, 7 p.m.

Fridoy, October 6
Volleyboll vs. UW-Lo Crosse, 7 p.m.

Solurdoy. October 7
Footboll vs. UW-Oshkosh, 1 p.nr.

Soccer qi UW-Whitewcter, 4 p.m.

Tennis vs. UW-Oshkosh. 10 o.m.

Volleyboll vs. UW-Plotteville, noon

Tuesdoy, October '10

Soccer vs. MSOE,
7 p.m.

Wednesdoy, October
I1
Volleyboll vs" UW-
River Folls, 7 p.m.

Solurdoy, October 14
Fooiboll vs. UW-Eou
Cloire, 1 p.m.
Soccer ol Sl.

Cotherine, 1 p.m.
Women's Cross Country oi Tori Neubouer

Invi*otionol in Lo Crosse, W, TBA

Men's Cross Counlry ol Jim Drews

9
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:,riled "The Collcge Study".
,rre". open formai stud1, that

credit 1oad. ,{nother "class" is
,:,:, tlie last thiug in the u'orld tliey
:, u.ould rrant, especiall,v one that
,::',,;; v11111't eam them any credit.

'i l-rere ,ue" ltou'ever. n f clr.' lviro

,,,: r.riii iigLt ilre iii('ri::il.rL:'1 ar,:
:::::::,::':' disttactions iri ilrCcr io llud a
::::::,::,:,: good cirurclr. fhese studellts

k-rtor:' that rhcii lilestyle sliollcl
'::: aletemxilc th.-:ir peer group. ani!

, so they are quick to cstablish a

:::,:,: solid iblndatiorr of church
::::: attendunce. gooci slLrdy lrabits'

.,:,,:::, proper nutritioti. and othcr'

rliriii-litre:. lhe) iile \\i:l rll
li:,.: not allorving thcir peer Eoltp 1o

r:':::::::: 6.r.r*tna,n*ir lifesty-le.
,..,,,,,,:, Tjre rvriters/tlistributors of'

: this magazine arc a -qroup ol
collegc-agecl peoplc rvho aitend

ali on-campus Bible stuclY

Tlris group meets rveekly tbr a "conte-as-you-

goes througi:t rhe Ilible verse by verse. Sireet

Chances are good they will be just as nervous about who you a're as you are

about them. oftentimes, a roommate can become your best firiend throughotit

college and beyond. Let yow reiationship der'e1op naturaliy' Don't try.too

hardio become best friends *'ith them. nor rv'ou1d it be wise to ignore them

altogether. At anl/ raie, your best bet is to just relax. The horror stodes are few

:ri:ii iar fuai'r,utli.
Another issue to consider is frnaoces. Hcu'' wi11 your education be paid ior'j

llave you gottel scholarships? Loans? -*111 yor:r family be paying for -vou':'

Will ytu bi working to pay your n'ay through? Scholarships are gleat because

evedone knows that coitege isn't cheap. It is also nice ifyou teceive tinancial

help from your family, but klowing that they have invested their money into

your educition may put -You hto a position of having that held "over your

Lead'. kr other words, your family may have m.fe say in wbich direction you

go thaf, you do. Having heip from 1'oru foiks, however, may be iacentive

eoough to put forth the exka effort in -Yow studies To wasto away your

potential fuiure by being irrespo!$ible is to also waste someone eise's money,

and lots of it. Working to pay your way tlrough college cat be do[e, but may

be arr idealistic approach to fulding your studies. While there are many

options, it seems thit loans are the most prevalent means of financial suppod'

Trk" *o*" time and sit down to figure out how much your total debt will be

upon gtaduation. This wiil heip you to keep perspeetive over the next 4-6

y"u* * many students are caught una*'arc rlhel all is said and done' It's easy,

when the loan checks are co*irg in, to forget that you will be paying thai

Will they snore? Do they have poor hygiene?

Have they done prison time?

i.er,el is a campus nrinistry rvhich is parl of a church cailed .Tesus Feilor'vship
,:ilJelievers iocatecl ai 62 I Wilson Avenue. Serviccs are heid a1 l0:30am on

:-'Lurdays. and Tprn on Wednesday evelings. A11 scr-vices are broadcast live

oii 101.7tin (a1oug ivith some of the most eclectic (-luistian music you've

r'r,el hceud) for anyoue rriho's too bashttil to be seen at church. but cxcelietrt

,:r-.i'fee and bakery await tbe t.liriJl seekcrs u'ho venture out into the

rlysterious world ofclrurch aitendancc. lr'Iany oi'us are filore flln to be wlth

thrrr a teddy bear.
Auother of the mani' coliceros tbt' the lreshrnan nlay be the seenritglv

:','riCom method olplaciug you rvith a good roommate. At this point it ma.v

sc*m like you'd have nrore luck q.ith thc Porverball lotter-v than r'lth getting

rr ilecent roomm.rte. Alicl all. you will be sleoping r.rnly a l'elv feet lrom a

iompletc stranger. \V!lL they snore? Do they lrave poor hygicne? Have they

llone prisoo time'l 'ihere arc nv'o possible sohitions to this dileruna. 'I'hc first
rs to make a pre-ernptivc strike. lnsiead ol being intimidated by yonr

ro()ilmate, clo sotne intitnidaring ol yonr oua-i. [f they appear to be claz]''

nake yourself out to be even crazier. lf they sliotver only otrcc a $'sek. make

it e point to shox,er only once everv hro rveeks. Ifthey wcar pink pajirr.nas to
i:;ed ancl slecp rvith a doil, wear a cloivn coslunle to bed and:leep ',rith e

liatchet. Be cre,itive.
fhe second optiou, horvever. is to make contact u'ith thc'tu belirr: r 'rur

:qiir,al. Get their phone numbei: or e-mail acldress bctoreharrd lnd llDJ .Lii

.'.hat rhey are like.tf p'ossible, a(ange a tinte rtd pirce to lllr'.'l tlr iiin'Ll

money back t-rne day, with interesl. Orie single dol1ar you can afford to pily t1p

front is one less <lollar yoi,r will bc chargcd iolerest on later, and evorybody

kuo*,s. "it's the interest that kills
yo'.r." It tvoulcl be *'ise to look f::r
at least part-time r.vork tluring your
timc here. Also, PrePare to be

bombardr:d *ith credit card
applications" atrother rvav to rack

up debts and interr'st cltarges.
'['aking on a parr-time job r,vill keep

ertra spending cash in your pocket

creating iess of a need 1br such

temptatiolls tirat these ca rds

pro-,'ide. ('hcck oLrt tlte ilumerorts
jobs ar.ailable orl catltPtls
.ut1:!'lljller r,'rtr hu.' u'll cretl l.'i
r-ott tlt s.,nle !i'\er-Lir h(lrle$ork at

t()rk -\1s(r. ke:p in ntind that
pr,r>paLtr\.- empiol'ers alter
ar':.dLrrltilrn l il1 look i-avorably up,ott

r li:.lun (,1 \\ork. ciert ifit is not ilt

] our iie1d.

l

lrrvitotionol in Lo Crosse, Wl, TBA

F'idsy, October 20
,,'olleyboll ot UW-Whilewoler, 7 p.m.

,"ri,W Cross Counlry ot l-oke Wissoto
lnvitotionol,4 p.m.

::,';:turdoy, October 2l
:'ooiboll ot UW-River Folls, 1 p.m.

;rr1.cer ol UW-Stevens Point. 2 p.m.
':'i:r-ir-ris WIAC Chompicnships oi Modison
' 

'ileyboll ol UW-Oshkosh, I p.m.
'. .::rdoy. October 22
l+ccer ol Wortburg Coliege, 2 p.m.

- *nnis WIAC Chompionships ol Modison

Tusdoy, October24 .;,1

Yolle*dl or l{altrrrerlrn, 7 9-n

Friby,Oootcr2T
Soer r* tltY{l*fi3e,7 P.m.

Yollelrbol ol [&xir Wesleyon lnvite

tlo*qvs. Lownence University. 7:30 p.m.

Sotundoy, Ociober 28
Foorboll vs. UW-Lo Crosse, I P.m.

Yolleyboll ol lllinois Wesleyon lnviie

MW Cross Country WIAC Chompionships ot
Lo Crosse, Wl, 11 o.m.

Tuesdoy, October 31



For many, college is seen as a place where the prevailing focus, and the
iargest amount of eflbrt is placed into your shrdies. While this nray be the
case in some private schools, it hardly seems to ire lhe case here at UW-Stout.
ln fact, it seems fighting the distractions thal attempt to keep you from your
studies can coosume more r-.1vour iime anC eterg_v thal the actual liomev,ork.
OU the ',r,riiOl':, t! ;:ril"1 ,r',iiI il|j-:,r ..'t:ii l:, i:rL rti:ri: -:;ir1 grlr-ri:S ar'e fOrmed,
after rvhich your entire social liie is apt to be chalienged and/or changed.

Tirough you may feel that it
wiil be hard to make
friencis, and that nc ooe
will like y'ou, be preparerl
for just ihe opposite. You
may find more friends here
than you've had in high
school. Coupied with the
fact that mom and pop
aren't aronnd anynore to
impose any kind of curfews
or ru1es, you may ll1nd

yourself being rapidly
pulled away from that
which you came here tbr. It
happens often.
The disciplines you have
icameil in vour lifi thus far,
instilled by your parents

and othcls ciose to vou.
rvill bc t dcicn:tinine l3ctor
in horv weil you study. how
invoh,ed you will be" rvith
r'r,hom you will spenrl
timc. and rvhat 1,ou v,i1l
sperid your time doing.

N{an-v arc required by their parents to irolcl a joir throughout liigh school, clo

chores. go to church. be lronre by I lprrl, and clean tireir rooni. I)iscarding
these disciplines is a tentptation that most rvill face. It's ahv:r1s c.rslcr tLi eat
junktbod in vuur room than to lr,alk across canpus to eat at tlie catereria. It's
rrrch rrore liur to stal, oirt rultii 2:30art on a n,eekday rnd mjss your Sail
|ritlay class, thail it is to leare your frienrls und go horn.: early. It's mrrch
more cxcitilg to piir-v video games in your spar-e time tlrln trr ggr ;r lrlt-tirle
job. N{any ol the ciroi,:es vou meke u'i1i be influetced bv the people vou
spcnii the most tinre uith. Sontctintes saying "nii' to a ti-ienri is ruole diftjcult.
than taking flnal eranx.

\\,'hat :rbour goinc hr-.nre on lvcekeuds'l It. ruay bc dil{lcult at tlist to resist
lhe teruptation to retunl. but iiou, ciln vou tirlly imrterse l,onrself in the
college c,rperience ifyou're never arou.nd? ln inct. it is the rveekr:ncls, away
from the classroom, lvhere some of the rrost nteaningflii reiationships can
develop" Perhaps you've got a girlinend or bo-viriend back homc tltat you
ruiss. 'l'ry to br.in-q thenr to yori. hltroduce them trr ).olu. l1e$,friends. L.et therri
be part of your nes. lif'e. A4ake l\4eirotronie vour neu.hornc. ilat ar 'l ont and
Jo's chickeir on fainter street. Go to the stock car races at the Red C'cdar
Speedrvll,. Intlcduce l,ottrselitr-, the orvners olthe fl!-r\\-at rhop. I)lav eheckers
egainst Jeff and Jim.

I graduattd h'our college nearl-,'riinc- years ago. and upon reflectiern. rliere
are soule thin-ss I u,ould havc done ditTerently if I wcre ro do it again. Of
course, there are nta[y things I wouldn't clrange such iis the tinLe n1-v

horLscrirates and I decoratccl ihe trec ir our vard i,r'rth nro garbage bags iiill of
tlageis. i r.r,ouliln'l cliange thc time I rvent to clas.. dressed like a l,epsi vrrtdo.
I also htr-c lbnd rlreirt;rics of iire iiru.r I q,addled through catnpus titli a big
pitstic pineappic stuiled in m., palirs. If rltcrr. l,as r:rrie r.hirg I coLili1 go beck
in limt io ch;inli. i: r..'rltlil i rt 't li l:'irr.. ai,':tr- i \.,11::r,'i r:rrlle stlir-! rn tr',.,' lrttit-ai
:-:lltri',iCil.ti-rs I , ': | ,,,.r1: ,, :,.,,:.:,r!:i li., -':: it.rt ai:ia. iiitd sliil :,fe-

arllrtr,v 1o ln-v belictls. [yi i 5r;xi]1;,1.;r-i Li:,-rse gt:,uit chunks of tk;etrine r.iitiLorii
.oi1lr'st. (lollege is r: piaie -,,,'i:crc p.:o1;ie ol a1l kr{ds art looiting io find rhc
riqht patii tlirough iiic. whetirer it'ca linanciaii_v. r:iol:lly^ or-etliicall;.. i\{an1'
clecidc ou :r perticular palh it].pieciit.s tolrrtlicr a beltef s-vstem rvith hjts of
i*fbriliation coilected liour a host ol varying sources: tiiends. peers, syst,ints,
nrcdiaL" etc. I have leamed thu irtportallt lessc'l in coll,:gr'that not e\,eir the
iilstmctors have necessarily ibr.md the right path. ror do they alu,avs hrlr'xr
rvliat ilirection to poinr y,ou. If the teacher dfi:sn'1..iinor,v \\,here to go" i1ou, can
th. student ilnd out'.'

Welcorle to collcge life. For tho ncxt fbur 1,ears of your iile,vou u,ili be
imrnerse-cl in a culture all its orvn. Keep _riorr head on straiglrt. fhink clearlr,
anrl urahe no hasty decisions. il -vou're lookiug lirr fiicnrls, corne aronnd anri
intioduce yourself sometime at Street L-evel. Who knor.vs, maybe yoLr'll lind
t onr flrsl ieiv.

ss:on Philippines:
Shbfar Missions

rf-lhis 5unnler. tbur rnembers of Strecl Level had the chance ro
I ernericrrce tlre srrnrnrer of their liles. 'frvo man'ied corLples lrrere ritt

to lir.e iri thc fhiJippines tbi'tirree montlis lld tcach ilrglish. rhe Bil,rlc.
rvork txt buiitling proiects. and soak up on anollicr cuiture. The-v lir.ed il I
tropical mission cenler built by oLrr churclr that sits atop ii rrountnin :rntl
overlooks thc inost incredible vier'. llieir tinre spent ir Lritollalt. a sntali
village in a mortnlainous alca. consisted ol putting on rerreais. teachinc
Bible stlrdir:s and classcs to young and oid, lic$in.g r-rut in the cornrnrinitr.
lrnrl uorl,irtg itt tlte lret srhools

fhey bmved lhe heat" enol'mous creep.v crittcrs. rurlirnrili:rr dic{ and
ianguage barrier and really grerv through the expericlce.

Soccer WIAC Firsi Round

Hockey vs. Concordio-Moorheod 7:30 p.m.
(tent)

volleyboll WIAC Quorterfinols

Seplember 8-October 29, Borefoot in the
Pork, Fonny Hill Dinner Theoler, Eou Cloire

Seplemher 8, Sevenlh Doy Slumber, Losl
Tuesdoy, Brolho Tone in concerl, Club 3
Degrees, Minneopolis, MN, 8pm

Seplember 9, Street Level presenls
Yeshuopoloozo, Wilson Pork, 2pm-i Opm,
see od in this 'zine for more info

September I 5-l 7, Okioberfesi. Northern
Wisconsin Stoie Foirgrounds

September 22, Fomily Force 5 in concerl.
Club 3 Degrees, Minneopolis, MN, 9pm

Seplember 22-23 Punky Mcrnor Chollenge
of Chcrmpions, Red Cedor Speed'woy,
Menomonie

October 7. Porode o{ Colors Foll Hike on
lhe lce Age Troil, Chippewo Moroine
Visitors Center

Oclober 28, Borlow Girl, Moithew Wesi,
ond Downhere in concerl, Club 3 Degrees,
Minneopolis, MN,8pm
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T h,,.tnignhopesihatuollegcwoultlbem-u--gOldeutick.ttoagreat.iob,marrirtge.pleniyofrroiley"atlcl
-f acrrmfirt;rbtcfulurt-. llutmvlif-etookatruirinlaginablE:t''rt'u' Thlsisrl,ystor;r'

. Lile beiore cttllege

r Life at UW-S I()Ul'
r Lifo as 1 ktrorr. it today

Lit'c bclbre college
I grclv up on a .Lal thln rvith chrckens. co\YS. corn. ancl a1lhlla. NIy life consisted of chirsing girls'

.rirr.ourL.y, rrack, basebail..l-ll. pla-vin,e dr1ms, sutling porn. playing video games, alguingrvith my

nlom, and going ,o ch.;r'ch on Suld;i1.s. I ilas al\\a-vs looking, hoping, and expeoting somcthing big out

oflife. N,l], litt\d..nrr*,u.tobeaconiputerprograntmer,mall'yahotrr"oman,andhaveasmuchfunas
I co.ld beiore checkilg our. Colkge u ould be m1- conduit to all nry life's clreams. so I thought.

l,ife at UW-SI'OU I
Finally, lilt hatl begun. I lvas olr my orvn rvith [err,' lnenils, lorv responsibililics" latc nights'

and an cndless chasm of opporlrurity just be.r,ond my grasp. My fitst three years c<insisted of'

Ji,rm living, cl-rasing gir1s. playing intramural sports, sr-rrting porn. playing.video games, and

goi',rg to c,hiirch nlori Jf tn. ii-* with nry ru)mmate. IJut therc rves littls scll conttol and a little

i.ro i.rch alcohol in rny 1i1'c. X,ly.motio's began to rule nry lifc. lr6 own c,teftiiirmeot bogan

to min my 1ifc. By the third yeai, .r.ith the help ol a relationship that \vent south, I fbund myself

unstable, suicidal, psyciroLic, ancl often uncontrollable. I would sleep little and sometimes grg

dr1, heaves ovcr n1y apadlllent'S sharecl toilet many [ights. It u'asl]'t 1he alcohol tl]at was

boihering In" uo nr.r.l, as the reaiization rhat my hopes and dreams u'ould nover matcrialize.

Life as I kno*'it today
Atter l5 months olliving ur a miserable stalc of letharg-v. I realizecl my life needed to change'

Going to church on Sunduys rvasn't cnough io keep me on the "straight anil nar:rlw" so I tried a

then 
-f 

lourishing rnirtistr-r called Carripris (lnLsade on Thursday nights' Aiier rbe singing

progl?m, ronr. of rl,a "clusaclots" rvent to The Blincl Munchies collcehousc' l ibllorved them rl

{'ew steps bchintl. Thai night I startctl a

God. thc Bihle. antl .lesus. BY

the r;ncl of otu' ta1k. thct-e ll'as tr

spark of hopc that retumcd to m1'

ii1t. not fbr m-v lilo's rlreams, but
simply hrr the peace that theY

had.

lt hcs bcen o\cr \i\ )errs 5inr'e

ihat convel'salion. fhii spark that

rvas staLted that cold l-cbnrary
right has been kilclled, rnd
rekindled tirrru-ch a sirnple L3ible-

belier,in!r clrLuch. ririil;'tng iht
Rible" and a cL0se tanrilr-lit'c
group ol belierer,c. ()\ar :c'\.r'll
years, m,v- dreams \\ eIe
vr:luntarily surrcnder:ed artd

replaced rvith God's Iar bemer'

convorsation rvith a young c.ouple rvho *,cre tiom the church that olvned the cilff'eehouse. I sarv

joy i1 iheit lii-e ant'l genr.rine love lor rre and concsnr fbr ury situation. We taiked lol horLrs aboul

clrearns for m,v 1ife. I nou'have peace. stabilirl', joy, and a firm grasp on God's dreams

fbr my life. I liruucl ihe ,'golclen ticket." But it $,asn't a1 Lnv-sTou'l'. It was lound

only a t'ew blocks as.ay, rvhet'e I bcgan a lit-e with Jestrs Christ.

iffi.d:#:xl,

t2



ffiffiffiffi-HffiYffiffi'
l) What hrought 1ou together as a band in the heginning? (l'm not a hand, so I iust an-
swcred it on horv I started.)
l started playing guitar when I r.vas about a senior rn higli sclrooi antl ahr':ost ir.nnrediately statted
lvriling realLy barl sougs. I't.n trot sure I er.cn nrade a conscious decision to becorrlc i1 solg-
11'riter...it tvas just sort oi a uatural progressjou. I mean, I.just didn't want to sing rvhat someone
else hatl r,vrittet.i. So. I said r.r,hal I u,antcd ro sa_v instead.

3) 11 'r'ou had to pick a favorite movie or TV shorv from belbre 1990, lyhat fl'ould it be?
13uck Rogers or Knight Rider... cqually teriirle and love1y.

5) Are there times in the past when 1'ou have felt rliscouragcd and rvanted to quit? If so what made you keep going?

option.

/

ffi

7) \l'hat is the bc,st snack food to ha1'e with \\ hen trayelins to do a shot ?

Salted casheu,s and ir Snickcrs Nlariirhor b;rr.

fiYtE[[[,
Gflrrffi rB rfit sltrlrfft BIEIE $Iuily!

It'ff,,,,.,*[frli
9lnzrt k4rl,4^rif,r/A,ile.1ilturW""/ Raa,*ovtt*/,l.l"*./"r"7lrl;/AzAl:00 P,H. fan,

E l,l, W' M A,v, Wz{or.'+o

- (*
&"<re

!f,
Jt'**
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Newer Music From:
People ln Planes &

Zao

*
*
*
*
ti

sirrrilat :lrli5l> irlcltiJc.,.,.,,,.i..,;..:.r:..,.,,.,

l{adi,rhead, .A:lr. ! he Stroke.. ":'::i::,i.riiiii:ii.:r:,"'.'

Tlre Rrrkes. Billl ( lynr' ,',1d,,',,,,;,i,,:;,.r:il

Razorlight.l 'fhis is not scream

rock, so don't rvorl' abcut not liiiiiliiiii

rurderstaoding the Iyrics. 'l-hey

arc tunes you cau sing to whiLe riii

dri\rili-s your car. riding Your
bike. or into a bmsh x'hile
gctting readY in tiont ol Yorr

: ::::::: , :: : : :: :: : :: bathroom mirror. This all-lum 7
rilso:ineludai:nirad'b.ut tliat rvill get your tocs tapping, ifnot vour r'r-hole [ ''

n,rAy. the:tiand'consists of Gareth .Tones on rocals, Pcter O"*n:.11" i

rcllnement that comes :lt the::hands:::{)f' reeording':.1egead, Stcve

,\lbini (Nirr,-ana, Led Zeppelin, Neuros-is);'

Olller than that, though. ttiis ,,:,a1bunr

expcriences no loss of bnrtaLiry, :It ':,is

comlorting to sc'e a band that will sti.k *Litll
its owl style rather than change what it does

for t:he sake olsellpreservation. I'his albdm

can be purchaseci onlitre on the album's
official rvebsite, http://rvwrv'zaoonline.conil
or in a tnusic store ncar you.

r7 ao. uho hrr nionerred thr..\a) lrrd actctl rt a nlijur influcrrce l,,r tttrttr nr,{lCnl dxy lrirrdcore and

Z, ,rctnl.or. bor,,lr- lro. 1u.r rc!,'asid r rreu rrurk. With brc.rkrhrorrrlt re.'rJ. I;L( lll/ct lJlou,l. Fite Hrittg

Rrrr. arld r ih<,,tr., L: tntet i;. rhe nrcrsure ro reririe ."n *l;""ill'lrl,, 
::i:.1"i;,. i:::"1,*:r. i. I;i[t:l|rltat Keeps Lis tfere, takes iulotlier stcp in 1hs dir:e$tiou ]th

,fbllorv rvijl be taggc<l instantly as unoriginal ant1,a pOser., ,It is ttot thc mi;st iil:e;rnatire work Zao has ever

ci:nrpletetl, nr.oni,ig. -y.rn.oui,l take theirlasti,:threela'lbu$s. stir then: ttp itl :: l,-t ;ind ItrtL'd bi*'e The Feco''

,fhi.J,a-lburn is ultin;;r;ly Zao doing rr'hat iGhecti,tl ii'nnt becau:e {lre-r''rc Z:o ::iid thel'know they can get

u-i1:*1r1, it. This albutl has the rirckability :1tf,;!JlB: Fitneral ql'Gori rr iih rhe h::.J-s::;sh ing intcnsit,v ol. llhc:re
'Blttit;1.a1nd l:bz tiring Rest.lr also spcrts,,,l)iliei lVe,r'anat Einding .rtt dr. .:'::: il-tirlieii br-utal and agonizing

sO*a* he,.s ahvavs blen known foc tthii. taa*i',tb be a grertcr rirtl-Jr Ltf \ Lr.: I -i lrr)ll1 th' high end that

sounds like boiling a

pig:;,,i11 w*ter to lris
tortursd gutnrral
cg11 y-u,:,1:,9ions.

Ar:o:ther:, :gbod thing
on'1lie album is the

i )

rgrritE, KrisBlight ou bass" .lohn Nlaloney on dtunn^ and [irrr Russell oti the

[":tt oard, Tt," [an4 esserrtially stafied rvhe, Petet- aucl Careth *,ct'e 1J aud

1J'anc1 on a lamily vacatio.. Ilyou thir* their nmsic sounds tanrilitrr, il's

bceause they .r."d to go by the narllc Tetra Splendour" They made one

alburrt. but ih.n *-"r. dropped by their label 'The band recorded most of

;r;;iliil:' ,,t, rr,li,, in, l:le Cc,,t See. during thei:sulrrner o1200,1.r tractors srLch as age,

an.1 mat,,rity have produced better s_oogl\.riting antl ihe band has also beetr inspired by a lv$
biurri called Super L-urry Animals.r We are srm 1s::,Sec great music tiom tlis. banil .in the

lirture. '['hey aie making a name tbr thenrseh'es:'and ereaiing a t'hoie nerv lan !asc, lt.s
a'esonre tohear a nc-w sorrnd c(xne orlt,among:'all:tire <lrabncss in the ntusic world toclay. \ isit

uul.peopleinplane..com lor ttlore itll.r.
N0tes:
i,lnrp:,l!rntsic,ao1'ctlol,adiSrsiti!cintedh\:F,:peop1gilur1aiies
3.lrtLqr::ruq$.hour.c['music'musicaspxlllJll;\fiicie-9'115':',,::
I hrtp:. $*ar'fitlsburghlive.coe&pil$riighttih:liring'Lnt*icls l552i3'hnil

*
*
*
*

T) un. don't urlk. to lhc nearesl nltl5ic ilure to piel trp tlre neuesl lrrrd Iir:tl alhum bv atr up-and-curnin'l bantl

K ii.. i0,rf... 
1n1.,,..u llbtrrn.,J., Fttr tt: tltt Frt Con,Scs. bY Pcuple iu Plancs ha' alrcadl llnJed irr yotrr

u:"*i" -.i.1irr". 
ri iir":,"-. e\ er !i-ant!'d to kLr.1r a bagd befoii they ,got 

big.,this is ooe to check out' People in

il"""ll."i"r.ln.J".t,io-r.;.i,eAhemarircRuck. IheirrrlburnisalirnkymirberuecnBcckaudColdplal Other
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Ghildnen of Men &

its irr:raginatiYe ffi ,u.;$..,,,li,,.

ilualitics, tlran fo ,iii::,,,i$;i,J; '"'" ffi";,,,
:.::i!:ir:ii! t:rlr succcss. l hc mor ie industry has laclietl an ;.,. .2

original sci-fi film that isn't somchoq. Our*O on ,,'''',

:rnolhcr nrur ie prcr r,,iri;r ,.,artad. fhc mor ir hls
been classificd as a sci-fi adveriturc thrilier and has :

yet to o-e rated.
Info sout:ce : \1,w1\..a1nazon. c0rn

*
*
*
*
*

, t:..:tl

p t.',tlt,,tt i' lllrttttitt,ttetl is nrrl rthat ytru i.luul.l cxpect irr ir ul(r\ic lbotrt \\ \\ ll. N,lo-r
I---r rn,,r lc) hrscd un this nar arc \err,/ gr:rphic. disnrrhirrg. and about what hl|pcn.-d rhcri. \ot',*U,, 
,.. *ith this 1005 film Jrrected by Licr: J.n..iU... i.rrr.i# ;rro*;;; ;;i.t#h;,i;; prr;

" 
r. c\cnl: illc ronrrtctcd to thc here artd no* as r'rell as thc fi.rnrre. Frorn lhe 'tart of ihc lilrn the
' .. '. icrttr rerlize. the rnrin chrrrcter. Jonlthan Srlian Foer (plrved h1 L.li.iah \\'ood) is pcculiri. He

,,,,,,, 

" it u coiieclor'. but not \rr)ur trpical collcctor'. He coliects objects that once belongcci to or weie
' lrrr x5ed by his famil-v, sLteh as his grandrnother's dentures. This odd coiiecting takcs liim on a 1i1-e-

.'r'. changing jourrcy'to tind thc \voman r.vho saved his grandthther during WWII. The expedition

..'......lr.;,,liilffi:,d some great gu'otes made by the break-dun.ing .hu,;.t., nu,r.d Alex (played by Eugene lJutz)
:i::i::]:li,tI,t]]:.tsuch.as,..MakesuretoSecurethedoor:*h.nI

J li, 1'.'arn gone. Thcre are many dangerous people
., "',rfi rvho rvrrnna takc: things tlom Arnericans. andlvho r.vanna takc: thir-rgs tlom Arnericans, and

, also krdnap thcnr. Cood rright!" The movic is

"lii rated PG-

[.:i..iil 13, and is
available
on DVD
at Mr.
Movies

in the "Indie" section. l)on't rniss out on the chance to
give your brain some extra visual trnd auditorv
stimulation.

$u[#
ffeufst,D$

f lre last child of the entir"e httman race lvas bonr 25 yeals ago. Yon will nevet get the chance to see
I the nrilaclc of birth. heal the cry of baby again, ol have a snuggling ball of joy fall asleep to beat of

yor"rr heart. No one has been ablc to find thc cure for this bizane, world-rvide infcrtility. Mankind, who
once thought itself immortal a-q a tace, will die out and no longer be. Thc hope of 'sulival o1'the httesr'
has passed as thc world realized that we are not the fittest. Will the scientists we once deerned as gods
er cr finJ u crrrc'J

This is the setting tbrthe nrovie Children o1'trrten. due out in theatres on Septembcr 2q, 1006. 11

i: hescd on the sci-ll norcl uritten bv P.D James. lr is sct in the year 2017 I,rherr man cln no long.r'r
reprodrrce an(l lhc )'()lln,ldsl r.rorld eitizcn hrr: dicJ al the age ol'1x. Suicnrisls soorr cliscorer that I uornan
tplrrcJ br JLrlrtrrne \louret ha. [gs6,r. prcgnant. sornething tliut hasn't llrppcned loi nror.'rhrn 20 ye;rr:.
Slti is tttored t(, rlt islrLn.l t,' be protcetcd b5 rilule lead. I heo lClivc ()rvcnt rrhile scierrti:r:1ry to c('ntinrre
to dcrcrrnirrr'rilrr orre \\olnJr) \\r\ able to heeorlc prL'Lrnlnt. \'vcn thotrgll it lrl: rornc to hc tliotrght ola,
impossible. lvlicl.rael Caine also appeal's in the film.
Alfotso Cnaron (Hurry Potler and the Prisoner
Azkaban) u.ill dilect, rvith ]v{alc Abralran.r and Eric
Nervman prnducing. If the movie is as richly ilctaiied
cs rhe book in

Evenything is liluminated

Gl

*
*
*
*
-i1



The History of Ramen Noodles
f) arnen n,'odlc. uriginuted
I\ in ct,in". rrhcr; all uou
dles seem to have come frottt"
an,l rrc called "t t,-Mein" in

Chinesc. r.vhich means boiled
noodles. "lla-nren" is tlie Japa-

nese pronunciation of the Chi-
nese Cliaracters for Lo-Meiri.

This Chincse-sty1e noodle became such a ggeat lzlvorite in Sap-

poro, the capital of Japan's northemmost island of Hokkaido, that it is norv

considetetl to be their regional dish. Ramen is to Slpporo u'liat baked beans

are to Boston. In other cormtries, the word lor Rantctt may be diffcrent. too.

Iror-cxaniple, they are called "Maggi Mce" in Singapore.

The process for tuming the traditional Rzrmen noodles into the

norv fiuniliar instant. packaged noodles r.vas pioneered by Nlomolirku Ando.

the tbuuder of Nissin !-oods in Japatt. In 1970, Nissin Foods introduced
"Top Ramen" to the United States and, as the sa-ving goes. thc rest is histoq'.

Many otlior conrpanies introduced 'frlp Ramen clones and even

such industry giants such as Liplon and Campbcll's begat to crpcrirlent

rn'ith Rlmen-like products. l-i.ercc conrpetition notrvithstanding, Nissin still
controls slightly less than htlf of the U.S. Remen inarkr't and tilteeo percent of
ttie r,,'orld Ranrcn market o{ about ten biliion dollars anuually. At this rvriting,
the average rvholesale price fbr a package of Rat.neu in thc U.S. is only twelve
and a hall cents.

Becattse oftheit enthusiastic acceptance in thc uarket place. it rvas-

n't long betbre lDstant Rainefl skipped over national bounclaries and became an

iqlcrnational phenorncna. Factories that make Ramen noodles can uorv be

found not only in Japan and the tl.S.. but in Europe, Korea, China, Singapore.

Thailand. lrlahysia and lndonesia.
Each cotmtry's Ratncn noodles reflect their or.rn palticular flavor

prcferences. Korean Ramen is highly spiced and often contains ptckets of
black bean sliuce. China tlakes Ranren io Szechttrin flavors. Thailand makes

very thir, dclicate noodles u,ith very hotly spiced packets. Japan prefers the

l'lavor ol seafood and nild spices. In the U.S. they are usually available witli
meat flavors, ntushroom llavors or mild spices often relerred to as "C)riental

llavor".

Fronr The Book of Rrurrrr Copyrrght O 1995 bt- Ron Konzak -- All Rjghts Resewcd

hltp:.r/\rr\'.koMak.aomranreniranrhist.hlml

dent,.,,

Ihe dnw rcc:ipe is /iom the Eook o/ Ranten by Ron Konzak availttble Lt dutdzotl.()nl

t
1//1

Where to get the best deal on Ramen in Menomon(ie)...
WAI-ITART!l!

Single plastic noodle packs-$0.10 (generic), $0.16 (brarrd name). Cup o ramen-$0.25 (generic), $0.33
(brand name), rnulti-packs-6 for $0.9-1 (brand name)

ALDI
Multi-pack-l2 for $1.29 (eeneric)

Whn has the best Ramen selection?

l. Lamruer's: chcck out the roast chicken flar-or or Calilonria \'.-sclable
2. Marketplacc: check ont the creamv altiedo or spicl'chickc-n

References:
Photos {cover ond College 1Ol): clown: w.chron.com,
bus driver: w.olumnisondstorm.com, school bus: .,w.
nps.gov, crying child: tw-seottlest.com, leddy ruxpin:
.,w.news.corn.comr money: w.f urnoce-eng-co. nz,
hitchhiker: w.simonreeves.co.uk, "off lo college": w.
wolly.wo.{unpic.de

lPoge ?) hllp:/,/w.uwsiout.edu/othlelics/
teNgollery/2005/point/poges/DSC_0045.h1m

iPoge 2lhltp://w.uwstout.edu/othletics/vb/
gollery/2O05/viterbo/poges/DSC_002 l.htm

(Poge 8) http://w.uwstoul.edu/othletics/soc/
golle ry /2OO5 /locrosse/poges/DSC,0O08. htm

16

iPoge 9) hitp://w.uwstout.edu/othlelics/ mcc/ gollery /
mccgollery.htm

(Po gc 9) http://w.uwsloul.edu/oihleficsfootboll/
gollery,/fbgollery.htm

{Poge I 1 ) http://ww.fo nnyhill.com/dinnerthestre.htm

(Po9e I 0) http://w.uwstout.edu/othleiics,zwcc,/
qollery/2005/stolo{,rpoges/DSC 00 I 5.htm
(Pogc 1 4) hitp://w.zooonline.com/

(Poge I 6) hltp:/,/w.omozon.com/ gp /
product/O3O7 27 5 43 4 /qid : l'l 527 437'l O / sr=2 -2 /
rsf = pd_bbs_b_2_2 / 1 O 4 -939 653 4 - 67 OO7 3 I ?

RAMEN N{EXICAI\ CHILI CHEESE
(irxrk -l pkg. Ramen. l)r'ain. r\dd I carr chili. N{ix .re11. Add 2 cups slrredded N,Ionrerel.

Jack checsc. Add hot sauce to snit you 1aste. N,Iix and eqoy.

RA}IEN CHICKE\ ALFRIDO
Cook 1 pkg. Ramen. Drain. Add 1 2 cup Altredtr Sauce a:r.l:re iL"r,i pkl. \lr ri:11.

Add I small can cooked chicken. Hia. Sca e.

.l

5= leqks&v=g io nce&n =2 83 I 55

(Page 15) htp:,,nrories.-yailo.r.cotr,Dlof ieil ll0ft7i5396,'
photor970405S57

( Page l5) http:rri'nories. about. comlibrary, weekly/
b lch i Llrer ofmenpi csb. hrm

(Page 1 j) http:,'r161v.iDdb.com/ti1leitto404010'photogdllery-ss-0

hitpr;:\alvw.zaooaljne.com

http:'lwrvrv.zaoonl ine. coru'

(pg'l 6) Botlom 2 recipes from:w.geocities.com/
ioydoclor2ol I / Ro m e n.ht ml
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Jesus Rock Radio on Sunday
Morning
7-10:30 am
Live Sunday Service
'10:30 - Noon
Live D.J.
6-8pm

M o n'd a y
Wildcard {Bible Study)

:Bam
Rock the Flock (Bible Study)

. Noon
Wildcard (Bible Study)
5pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues 11 pm

Jones-
7-10 am

Rock the Flock

Get a Life (Bible Study)
5pm

Wednesdav
Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Wildcard (Bible Study)

.'-5 pm

Live D.J.
5:45 -'6:45 pm
Live Underground Bible
Study
7pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues 12 am

Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Get a Life (Bible Study)
5pm

F r id.a v
Live D.J. show-Josh &
Travis Morning Show
6:30 - E am
Wildcard (Bible Study)
8am
Rock the Flock
Noon
Wlldcard (Bible Study)

'5 pm
DJ show-Jeremy Kadinger-
Segues - l0:pm -12 arn

All concerts at the Blind
Munchies Coffeehouse are
broadcast live starting at
7 pm!


